16th Annual Dick Wilson Memorial FC/Novice Invitational
Saturday, February 22, 2020
Keller, TX

Facility: Keller ISD Aquatics Center
1000 Bear Creek Parkway, Keller, TX 76248
1-meter-(3) Model B on Duraflex stands 12 ft depth
3-meter-(2) Model B on Duraflex stands 12 ft depth

Registration: [www.divemeets.com](http://www.divemeets.com)
$35 per event registration fee
Late fee goes into effect Monday, February 17th. Online registration closes February 20th.
Late fee or on deck entry is an additional $50. There is no late fee for on deck synchro entries.

Awards: Medals will be awarded for places 1-8 in each event.

- This event is licensed by the Amateur Athletic Union of the U. S., Inc.
- All participants must have a current AAU membership.
- AAU membership may not be included as part of the entry fee to the event.
- AAU Youth Athlete membership must be obtained before the competition begins except where the event operator has a laptop available with an internet connect. Participants are encouraged to visit the AAU web site [www.aausports.org](http://www.aausports.org) to obtain their membership.
  - Be Prepared: Adult and Non-Athlete memberships are no longer instant and cannot be applied for at an event. Due to background screenings, please allow up to 10 days for adult memberships to be processed.
- Participants are encouraged to visit the AAU website [www.aausports.org](http://www.aausports.org) to obtain their memberships.

Note: any contacts listed within this flyer MUST have a current AAU Membership.

Practice times:
Open practice Friday 4:30-7:30 pm
Saturday Morning 6:30-8:30. First event warm up 8:30-8:55. 30-minute warmups between events.

Event Schedule: First event 9am start time.
Event 1:
Novice 9U, 10-11 Boys 1 meter
Novice 12-13 Boys 3 meter
Event 2:
Novice 9U, 10-11 Girls 1 meter
Novice 12-13 Girls 3 meter
Event 3:
Novice 14&Older Girls 1 meter
Novice 14&Older Boys 3 meter
Event 4:
FC 9U Boys and Girls 1 meter, FC 10-11 Boys and girls 1 meter
FC 12 -13, 14 and older boys and girls 3 meter.

Event 5:
Novice 12-13 boys 1 meter
Novice 9U and 10-11 boys 3 meter

Event 6:
Novice 12-13 Girls 1 meter
Novice 9U and 10-11 Girls 3 meter

Event 7:
Novice 14 and older boys 1 meter
Novice 14 and older girls 3 meter

Event 8:
FC 9U&under boys and girls 3 meter
FC 10-11 girls and boys 3 meter
FC 12-13, 14 and older boys and girls 1 meter

Event 9
synchronized 11 and Under 1-meter novice
Synchronized 12 and older 1-meter novice

Rules:
Age groups Future champions: 9U, 10-11, 12-13, 14 and older, Novice 7U, 9U, 10-11, 12-13, 14&Older
Future champions 5 dives: divers may select any 5 dives for true d.d. Skill dives may be used and repeated in another position as well (100, 200, 001, 002)
Novice 7U 5 dives: 100, 200, and three dives. (dives may be repeated in another position)
Novice 9U 5 dives: 7U 5 dives: 100, 200, and three dives true d.d
Novice 10-11 1 meter 5 dives: 100, 200, and three dives. Novice 10-11 3 meter 6 dives: 100, 200, 001 and three dives true d.d
Novice 12-13 1 meter 6 dives: 100, 200, 101c, plus three dives true d.d. Novice 12-13 3 meter 7 dives: 100, 200, 001, 101c, plus three dives.
Novice 14 and older 1 meter 7 dives: 100, 200, plus 5 dives true d.d. Novice 14 and older 3 meter 8 dives: 100, 200, 001 and 5 dives true d.d.
Novice synchro requirements: 100, 200 followed by 3 dives true d.d.

For all novice events, skill dives and dives of your choice may be repeated in another position using true d.d. Skill dives include 100, 200, 001, 002, 5101, 5201